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By Jim Kendrick
On Oct. 14, Tri-Lakes Wastewa-
ter Treatment Facility Bill Burks 
advised the Joint Use Committee 
(JUC) of the Tri-Lakes Waste-
water Treatment Facility that 
the state Water Quality Control 
Division had still not issued the 
draft for the new five-year dis-
charge permit for 2014 to 2018 
that the division had required the 
facility to apply for back in 2013, 
well before the current permit 
expires in 2016. 

At the Sept. 9 JUC meet-
ing, Burks had reported that he 
had just paid the 2015 annual 

renewal fee of $11,504 for the 
facility’s current five-year dis-
charge permit, which runs from 
2012 through 2016. This current 
discharge permit replaced a 
five-year discharge permit that 
expired in 2009. However, the 
division did not issue the current 
discharge permit until late 2011. 

Burks also noted that it 
was still unknown at this Oct. 
14 meeting when the division 
would issue the draft of the new 
five-year Tri-Lakes discharge 
permit for the 30-day public 
notice review cycle and how 
the new discharge permit limits 

would affect the facility’s 2015 
budget. The facility budget must 
be finalized at a public hearing 
scheduled on Nov. 11, so that 
each of the three special districts 
that own the Tri-Lakes facility 
can also schedule, advertise, and 
post their own individual 2015 
budget hearings and approve 
these three budgets in December 
to comply with state law. 

The Tri-Lakes facility oper-
ates as a separate public utility 
and is jointly owned, in equal 
one-third shares, by Monument 
Sanitation District (MSD), 
Palmer Lake Sanitation District 

gas leak inspections on Suites D 
and E. Robbins also repaired a 
leak on the stove gas line discov-
ered by Black Hills. 

Since the cash summary 
for the last district board meet-
ing, total disbursements were 
$46,349 and total deposits were 
$50,731. Total cash on hand as of 
Oct. 15 was $825,409, including 
$244,692 in the First National 
Bank Capital Preservation Fund 
account, $403,907 in the Co-
loTrust Capital Preservation 
Fund account, and $28,021 in 
the Integrity Series-2013 loan 
account. No tap fees were re-
ceived since the Sept. 18 board 
meeting. 

The financial reports were 
accepted as presented. 

JUC update
Wicklund stated the Oct. 14 Joint 
Use Committee meeting was 
uneventful. No changes were 
made to the draft 2015 Tri-Lakes 

facility budget. Wicklund asked 
the directors to attend a JUC 
budget workshop on Oct. 21 at 
the Tri-Lakes facility confer-
ence room, if they could, for a 
tutorial by Facility Manager Bill 
Burks on each line of the JUC 
budget. Wicklund presented po-
tential options for how costs for 
design, construction, operations, 
and maintenance of the new 
phosphate removal treatment 
clarifier expansion may be di-
vided between the three special 
districts that own the Tri-Lakes 
Wastewater Treatment Facility. 
He said negotiations between the 
district managers regarding how 
to share construction, operation, 
and chemical costs would con-
tinue later in October. 

Building update
Wicklund said he had asked 
Hammers Construction Co. to 
inspect Suites D and E to deter-
mine what options to consider for 

renovating these vacated suites. 
No decisions have been made 
regarding renovation because the 
2015 budget for the Tri-Lakes fa-
cility has not been finalized. 

Wicklund briefed the board 
on inputs he had received from 
the district’s attorney Larry 
Gaddis and the district’s engi-
neer, Roger Sams of GMS Inc. 
on having the town correct the 
installation of new cement on the 
corner of Second and Washing-
ton that has created severe trip 
and icing hazards for pedestrians 
at the entrance of Suite A. 

The meeting adjourned at 
12:20 p.m. 

***********
The next meeting will be held on 
Nov. 11 at 10 a.m. in the district 
conference room at 130 Second 
St. Meetings are normally held 
on the third Thursday of the 
month. Information: 481-4886.
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